Happy Spring Break!

Biltmore Park hours:
Monday-Thursday 8am-5pm. Closed Friday.

Announcements

Graduate School Study Grant: Must be an admitted, degree-seeking student to be eligible. Can be part-time (six hours) or full-time (nine hours). Incoming students must have a 3.75 undergraduate GPA for their last 60 hours of coursework; continuing students must have a 3.5 graduate GPA with a minimum of six credit hours earned. $500-1000 awards for part-time students; $1000-2000 awards for full-time students. Deadline: March 31, 2013. For more information on how to apply, click http://www.wcu.edu/WebFiles/Graduate_Study_Grant_Application_2013-14(1).pdf

GBSA Activities

Leadership Speaker! Innovation the Biltmore Way. Chris Maslin, MBA (from WCU!), director of staffing & training; director of the Biltmore Center for Professional Development. Wednesday, April 17 from 5-5:45pm.

Calendar of Events

Wed, Apr 4 -- Asheville Chamber of Commerce Business After Hours hosted by WCU Programs at Biltmore Park. 5:30-7pm.

Wed, Apr 10 – MBA Information Session, spring 2014 Cherokee Cohort. Harrah’s Cherokee hotel conference center, Ash room, 6-7pm.


Sat, Apr 13 – College of Business Scholarships and Awards Ceremony. Forsyth Auditorium. 1-4pm.

Wed, Apr 24 - MBA Information Session, spring 2014 Cherokee Cohort. Harrah’s Cherokee hotel conference center, Ash room, 4-5pm.

Opportunities


JOB! Senior Buyer, Kearfott Corporation (Black Mountain, NC). Responsibilities: Negotiates a variety of complex, involved or critical items, regardless of dollar value, in accordance with Company, customer, and military requirements; Edits requisitions and confers with other departments, as necessary, to insure completeness of the requirements; Continuously develops and recommends new
sources of supply; Evaluates facilities, general capabilities, financial responsibilities, quality, and reliability of suppliers’ products; Recommends changes or substitutions for potential cost reduction; Negotiates engineering changes to existing contracts; Monitors supplier performance and keeps Procurement supervision and other affected personnel informed of existing or potential problems; Keeps fully informed of all requirements and regulations imposed by Company, FAR, Small Business Subcontracting, and Minority Business Programs; Assists other departments by obtaining proper specifications, quotations, delivery, terms, and cost. Qualifications: Bachelors’ Degree and 5 years experience in a technical manufacturing procurement/purchasing environment; Experience with precision machining parts; CPIM, CPM preferred. 

To explore employment opportunities, please send your resume and salary history / requirements to the following address or contact the Human Resources department at:

Kearfott Corporation – Motion Systems Division
2858 US Hwy 70 W
Black Mountain, NC 28711-9111
Tel: 828-350-5300; Fax: 828-686-4556
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